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Chap. 168.

VEr.'OOR A1'\(J l'URCH,\SER .

Sec. I.

./. CONFlRMATlON AND EVIDENCE OF TITLE.

CHAPTER

16~_

The \ 'cndors and Purchasers Act.
~~~~;~"~nd

1. In the completion of a contract of sale of la;ld the rights
and obligations of the vendor and the purchaser shalt, subject
CQlltrnctli of
.
Ialloll
- -III sue h contract to t hc contrary, I>e regu·
8Aleofl""ds.
to any stlpU
lalcd by the following rulcs:purch"soT>l ill

Hecit"ls, etc.,
~Ol'elln>old,
r"ct~.

etc.,

of

prima lade
evidence.

;\lomo,-l"I,;

of t/ig"hant<:d

murtl:"ges.

!llen,,,ri,,t,,
:.lO yellra old.
whon. and of

what. fl,-I·
dcn<,;c.

I nability to
furnIsh cove·

nant t0J'co-

dUCfl

an

furnish <1oc".

mil"t" or

title.

(ll) Recitals, statements and descriptions of facts, matters and parties contained in statutes, deeds, instruments or statutory declarations twenty years
old at the L1ate of tlt~ COlltr<tl:t, unless am] except
in SO far as they arc proved to be inaccurate. shall
be sufficient evidence of the truth of such facts,
matlers and descriptions,

(b) A registered memorial of a discharged mortgage
shall be sufficient evidence of the mortgage without the production of thc mortgage, unless and
except in so far as such memorial is proved to
be inaccurate. and the vendor shall 1I0t be bound
to produce the mortgage unless it is ill his possession or power.
(c) A registered memorial twenly years old of any other
instrument, if the memorial purports to be c.xecuted by the grantor, or in other cases if possession has been consistent with the registered title,
shall be sufficient evidC'nce without the production
of the instrument to which the memorial relates.
unless and except in so far as such memorial is
proved to be inaccurate, and the vendor shall not
he bound LO produce the original instrument unless
it is in his possession or power, and the memorial
shall be presumed to contain all the material
conlents of the instrument LO which it relates.
(d) The inability of the ,'elldor to furnish the purchaser

with a legal {'ovcnant to produce and furnish
eopiC's of documcnts of title. shall not be an objectioLl (0 the litlc if lhc [lurchaser will, on the com-
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pletion of the contract, hav an quitable right to
the production of such documents. R.S.O. J 927,
'.153, s. 1.

2. In an action it hall not b ncc ssary t pI' cluce any ~vlden(;e in
h bY ccllon
.
l 'IS d'ISP nsed\\'It
' h a betwe n action,;,
VI'd nce W h'IC,
vendor and pur haser, and the viden e therein declared to
be sufficient as bct\\· n vendor and purchaser shall prima
facie be sufficient for th purpo e of uch action. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 153, s. 2.
3.
v ndor or purcha' I' f real or lea, hold state or hi . SUlllm... r~·
,
.
d f
.
.
I applieatiou~
pres ntatl e may, at any tIm an rom tIme to tllne, app Y to Supreme
.III a ummary way to t he , UpI' m
.
d
h
COUI·t
ourt or a J u t er 0 f I"
Tc,;pect to
in resp ct of an\!
requisition
or
obJ'ection
or
any
laim
forTequi~itioll,.
J
obJectIon,; tor
compensation, or any other question arising- out of or con_nt·!>mpcntsa.
Ion. c e,
nected with the contract, except a question a ff cting the
xistence or validity of the contract, and the Court or judge
may make such ord I' upon th application a appear ju t,
and refer any qu stion to a mast I' or oth I' officer for inquiry
and report. R.S. . 1927, '. 153, s. 3.
1'-

4. Every con tract for th ale and purcha • of land shall, Term,; or
· stlpU
' I ateC,)e
I I d med to provl'd e t h at,- "lotl-eement
un Iess ot h erwls
~"Ic "lid

(a) the vendor hall not be bound to produce any abstract of title deed, copies of deeds or ot h I' evidence of titl except uch as are in his possession
or control;
(b) th purchaser shall s arch th title at his wn expen
and shall make hi obj ction ther to in wri ling
within thirty days frol11 the making of the contract;
(c) the vendor shall have thirty days in whi h to remov
any objection made to the itle, but if h is unabl
or unwilling to remov any objection which the
purchaser i not willing to waive, he may can el
the contract and return any d posit mad but shall
not be otherwise liable to th purchaser;
(d) taxes, local impro ment rate, in urance premium"
rents and interest, shall b adjusted as at th dal
of closing:
(e) the conveyanc hall be prepared by the v ndor and
th mortgag, if any, by the purcha er and the
purcha er hall bear the expen of regi tra tion of
the d ed and the vendor shall bear the expen e of
the registration of the mortgage if any;
(J) the purcha I' hall be entitled to posse ion or the
receipt of rent and profit upon the closing of
the transaction. R . . 0.1927, c. 1- , s. 4.
>
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